
SENATE .... No. 109

To accompany the petition of William S. Conroy for legislation to
further define the word “home” in relation to the laws providing for
adequate assistance to certain aged persons. Pensions.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Six

An Act further defining the Word “Home” in Rela-
tion to the Laws providing for Adequate Assistance
to Certain Aged Persons.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section one of chapter one hundred and eighteen
2 A of the General Laws, as most recently amended
3 by chapter three hundred and twenty-eight of the
4 acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-three, is hereby
5 further amended by inserting after the word “care”
6 in the twenty-first line the following sentence:
7 For the purposes of this chapter “home” shall in-
-8 elude any institution providing shelter, care and/or
9 treatment for aged persons, which is not supported

10 in whole or in part by public funds, so as to read
11 as follows; Section 1. Adequate assistance to de-
-12 serving citizens in need of relief and support sev-
-13 enty years of age or over who shall have resided
14 in the commonwealth not less than twenty years
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15 immediately preceding the date of application for
16 such assistance, subject to such reasonable excep-
-17 tions as to continuity of residence as the depart-
-18 ment of public welfare, in this chapter called the
19 department, may determine by rules hereinafter
20 authorized, shall be granted under the supervision
21 of the department. Financial assistance granted
22 hereunder shall be given from the date of applica-
-23 tion therefor, but in no event before the applicant
24 reaches the age of seventy, and in determining
25 the amount of assistance to be given for any period
26 preceding the date on which the application was
27 favorably passed upon, consideration shall be given
28 to the amount of welfare relief, if any, given to
29 such applicant during said period under any other
30 provision of law. Such assistance shall, wherever
31 practicable, be given to the aged person in his own
32 home or in lodgings or in a boarding home, and it
33 shall be sufficient to provide such suitable and dig-
-34 nified care. For the purposes of this chapter “home”
35 shall include any institution providing shelter, care
36 and/or treatment for aged persons, which is not
37 supported in whole or in part by public funds. No
38 person receiving assistance hereunder shall be deemed
39 to be a pauper by reason thereof.


